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ABSTRACT In this paper, the numerical simulations for rockfall protection net by means of 3D
elasto-plastic finite element analysis were conducted taking the falling height of the weight and the
loading position as variables. Here, the steel net and wire-rope were modeled by using shell element
and cable element, respectively. From this study, the following results are obtained: 1) the impact
force and displacement at loading point can be appropriately evaluated by applying the proposed nu-
merical method until it reaches maximum displacement; and 2) however, since the rebound behavior
of protection net cannot be properly simulated, it is necessary to investigate the modeling of net and
stiffness between net and wire-rope.
Keywords : 落石防護網，重錘衝撃実験，有限要素解析


































































































横 15 mであり，金網にはひし形金網 φ5.0，縦・横










れぞれ 15 m, 27 m, 10 mである．また，縦・横ロー
プの端部は，写真 1(c)に示すようにターンバック












実験 落下高さ 載荷位置 備考
ケース H (m)
D1-w5.0 5.0 a 補助 連続載荷
D1-w7.5 7.5 b ロープ上
D2-n5.0 5.0 c 金網上 中央スパン
D2-n7.5 7.5 d 金網交換後
D3-w5.0 5.0 e 補助 連続載荷
D1-w10.0 10.0 b ロープ上
2.2 実験方法
実験は，質量 1 tの重錘（直径 500 mm,高さ 610
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ロープ 断面積 降伏 降伏 引張
径 ひずみ 応力 強度
A (mm2) εy (%) σy (MPa) σu (MPa)
14φ 78.1 0.943 943.6 1257.7
18φ 128 0.914 914.7 1217.1
側をトリリニア型とする非線形弾性体モデルを



















































H = 5.0 m











































H = 5.0 m





































H = 7.5 m
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H = 10 m
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